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tsAN G LA DES}I FTTEE D O M FIGI{TERS' WEI-FAFI.E TR U ST

SWADT{Ti\ATA BI_IABAN
88, MOTIJI-IEEL COMMI]RCIAL A1TEA

DI'IAKA - 1OOO.

REQUEST FOR. QUOTATION' For

l.lainic r,i1'lvorii. Supplying and lnstallation of CCTV of Head ollice nt 88 Motijheel Cornmercial
area I)h:rha-1000"

ItlrQ No: 48.01.0000.202.14.171.201454 Date: 1 T,o9,Lozo
'i t,

Iinscrt naile and address of the Quotationels]

tr.) I'he Bangladesh Freedom Fighters' Welfhre 'fiust iris been allocated public llnds ard inteuds to

apply a poltion of the lunds to eligible payntents undel the Contract fbl w'hich this Qr-rotation
Docuurent is issued.

tr) Detailecl Spccitications lbr the intendecl Works and phySical services are available in the office o1'

the Procnring Entity for inspection by the potential Qr-rotationers duriug ollice houls on all

ir olkirrg rirr s.

Quoiation is being requested on Unit-Rttc basis.

(fuoiation shall be con'rpleied properly, duly signeci-dated each page by the arttholized sigrlatory

aiiri subnritted by the date to the offrce as speciiied in I'ara "f " below.

Nti Securities such as Quotation Security, (i.e. the traditionally tenled E,arnest Money, Tencler

ScoLiritl,) and Pertbrmance Security shail be recluired fol submission of the Quotation and

cxccution olthe Works (if awarded) respectively.

(7i-ioratii;n in sealecl envelope or"by fax or tiuough eiectronic mail sirall be submitted to the oitce
ol' ihe uirdersignecl on or betbre 2ll09l2l)20 at 3.00 PIVI. l'he envelope containing tlie Quotation
niList be clearly ilarked "Quotation tbr Supplying and Installation of CCTV of Head office at

88 Ntoti.iheel Commercial area Dhalia-1000 and DO NOT OPEN befbre 2110912020 at 3.0t)

l,N'l" Quotalions receivecl later thau the time specified herein shall not be accepted.

Q)uoratior-rs received by lax or through electronic mail shall be sealed-euveloped by the Proculing

l:,ntity cluly marlied as stated in Para " f " above and, all Quotations thus received shall be seut to

the Ilvaluation Committee fbr evaluation, without opeuing, by the satne date of closing the

Quotation.

ir.) fhe Procuring Entity rnay extend the cleaclline tbr subrnission of Quotations on justifiably

ilqscptrrble grounds duly recorded subject to threshold of ten (10) days pursriant to l{ule 7l (4) ol'

thc Public Procurentent Rules, 2008.

i) Qugtation shall be submittecl as per Bill of Quantities of Worirs and physical services'

c)

d)
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r\11 Quotations must be valid tbr a period ol at ieast 16/0112021 liont the closing date of the
QLttrl.l.rtirrn.

i"Jti pubiie i-rpeuiug o1'Quotations received b,v thc closirrg date shall be held.

Quotationcr's rates or prices shali be inclusive o1'plofit and overhead and, all kinds of taxes,
iluties, [ees, lerries, and other charges to be paid uncler the Applicable Lar,v" if the Contract is
u*'aldeC.

nt) l{alos sltall be quoted and, subsequent payments under this Contract shall be made in Taka
e Ltrrenc)'. The price offered b1' the Qr:otationer, if accepted shall remain fixed fbr the duration of
Ilrr: C.onrract.

Qtii;iattcincr shall have legal capacity to enter into Contract. Quotarioner, in suppot1 of its
tlLLalilicirtitm sirall be reqLrired to subrnit cer"tified photocopies of'latest documents reiated to valid'[r'*r.le 

I-icense, Tax ldentific:rtion Number GIN), VAT Registr:rtion Number and Financial
Sitlvenc.y Certilicate liom any scheduled Bank; without which the Qr"rotation may be considered
iror r-rcsponsive.

(]uotations sliall be evaluratecl based on intbrrlation and docllments sr-rbnitted with tl-re

QLtotations, by the Evaluation Comrnittee anil, at least three (3) responsive Quotatir;ns rvill be
rctluilcd to cletermine the lolvest evaluatcd responsive Quotations fbr award olthe Clontlact.

lri i:ase ol'anomalies between unit rates ur" prices anci the rotal arnount quoted. in the quotation
:Ltbr.nittccl ou uuil rate basis, the unit rates or prices shall prevail. [n case of discrepancy betu,eeti
,vlxcls anct figures, the formel will goveln. In case o{ quotation subniitted on Lump-surn basis. rf
;ttiottralies l'burnd between figures and words. t1-ie nords u,ili prevail. Quotationer shall remain
bouni-lto accept the arithmetic corrections made by the Evalr.ration Comn-rittee.

'['lie execution of Works and physical services shall be completed within 07 (seven) days l}om the
clate of comutencement.

L) l,cttcl inviting thc successful Quotationer to sign the Contract shall be issLred rvithin 7 (seven)
clays of receipt o1'approval liom the Approving Authority. The Contract shall have to be sigired
x'ithin 3 (threc) days of issuing such l-etter of lnvitation.

t.

Ihe costs ot'stamp duties ancl sirnilar charges, if applicable by the lalv in comection r,vith entry
Itilo thu' Cont-ract Agreement, as stated in Para 1B above, shall be borne by the Procuring Entity.

'ihc Procullng Entity reserves the right to reiect all the Quotations or annul the procrlreurent
proce edings.

Sigiiature of the ottlcial requesting Quotation

l{arre :fulcl. AbLr Sr.rfian )9' ou)''Lo t-s
DesigntLtion : Deputy Chief Engineer
Date. "

Addless: IJFFWT, 88 Motijheel C/A. Dhaka. Phone No" 9550370
Fax No...9562258 e-mail : ce@bffwt.gov.bcl

C.C. to:
i iJireclor" lndr"rstly & Commerce / Finance, BFF'W'll, Dhaka.
'). 1".S, to Managing Director, BFFWT, Dhaka.
i. ir.lorice Iloarci"
:+. (-)i'llce lrile.
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